Testosterone decreases ornithine decarboxylase messenger RNA levels in primary cultures of rat Sertoli cells.
We have previously reported that testosterone decreased ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity in primary cultures of rat Sertoli cells. In this report we examined the mechanism of this reduction. In cells pretreated with testosterone (5 x 10(-7) M) for 48 h before the start of the experiment ODC activity was decreased, on the average, 43% at all time points examined. ODC mRNA levels were also decreased an overall 33%. The testosterone-mediated decrease in ODC activity was first seen 8 h after the addition of testosterone to the cells. Testosterone had no significant affect on the levels of actin or transferrin mRNA. The effect of testosterone was androgen specific. Neither ODC activity nor mRNA was affected by the nonandrogenic steroids progesterone or cortisol. These results suggest that testosterone decreases ODC mRNA in Sertoli cells either through an inhibition of transcription or through a decrease in message stability. Testosterone does not appear to affect ODC mRNA translation, since the percent decreases in ODC activity and mRNA in response to testosterone were essentially equivalent. Regulation of Sertoli cell ODC expression by testosterone may reflect one mechanism by which Sertoli cell function is integrated with surrounding cell types. The Sertoli cell, unlike any other cell, secretes putrescine, the product of ODC catalysis of ornithine. We suggest that the modulation of ODC by testosterone and, hence, the amount of putrescine secreted by the Sertoli cell may be significant in the process of spermatogenesis.